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Quanti
Nittani

By JIM KARL
If the Quantico Marines

an accurate measuring st'
Penn State and Manhat
should be fairly eve
matched when they hook
in a dual meet on the Jasp,
home grounds tomorrow.

Quantico, one of the top t
powers in the nation, ripped
Lions two weeks ago, 74-57,
last week they smothered
hattan, 85-55. Discounting an
ed event in the Marine-Jal
meet the hop-step and jumj
the score would have been 86
only six points off the Mai
State score.

In the running events M 1
hattan has sprinter, John
nandez: hurler, Henry Wh,
and a flock of quarter and .'
milers who could give the L i
trouble.
Fernandez will be trying to pre-

vent State's Bobby Brown from
becoming a double winner for the
third consecutive week. Two
weeks ago Brown beat Quantico's

Lion 440 star Dick liambright,
sidelined by an ankle injury
last week, apparently is fully
recovered and will see action in
the 440 and- mile relay to-
morrow. If Harribright's ankle
acts up again, Bobby Brown
may replace him in the relay.

Walt Fillman in the 100 and pulled
a mild surprise by nipping ex-
Villanova sprinter Ed Collymore
in the 220.

Then last week against Pitt hewon the 100 going away and nosed
Panther Mel Barnwell in the 220
His time of 20.8 against Barnwell
was well under the Olympic qual-
ifying standard of 21.4.

"By reputation Fernandez was
a great high school runner, a 9.5
Or 9.6 man," Lion Coach Chick
Werner said yesterday.

In the Quantico meet the
promising Jasper sophomore
won the 100 in 10 flat

,over
}lnman but was edged by Col-
lymore in the 220. Collymore's
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lime was 21.5 with Fernandez
right behind in 21.6.
White, a fifth place winner in

the IC4A's,- is one of the better
hurdlers in the East. He should
give Bob Szeyller, IC4A 220 low
hurdles champ, a tough time in
that event.

Art Evens, Kyle Courtney,
and Roland Colineo give Man-
hattan a strong nucleus in the
middle distance events, but the
Jaspers reportedly lack depth
in the 440.
IC4A shot put champ Joe Mar-

chiony, broad jumper Bob O'-
Brien and high jumper Frank
Carroll are the top Jasper field-
men.

Carroll has done 6-6 plus and
should give Lion record holder

Moran Attempts to Crash
4-Minute Mile in Coliseum

A crowd of about 50,000 is ex-
pected to witness Ed Moran's mile
duel with Aussie Herb Elliott and
Hungarian born Laszlo Tabori to-
night in the 20th annual Los An-
geles Coliseum Relays.

For the second year in a row
the former Penn State great will
attempt to break the 4-minute
mile on the grass carpet of the
Coliseum.

nois Star Phil Coleman. It was
the fastest indoor mile he had
ever run

Outdoors he set a new meet
record at the Quantico Relays by
winning the Butler Invitational
Mile in 4:04. Two weeks ago in a
race sanctioned by the A.A.U.,
he accompanied runners from
Penn State and Quantico at Bea-
ver Field in an effort to meet the
Olympic Qualifying standard of
4:02.

Last year Moran ran a 4:09 on
the 'Coliseum turf to finish a dis-
appointing third behind Bill Del-
linger of the United States Air
Force and Jerome Walters of the,
Southern California Striders Club.'
The race was killed in the Easti
as one in which Moran would'
crash the 4-minute barrier

The Penn St,
did a lote of ri
invitationals
year and rut on(

occasion, the
Washington Ste:
Meet, he set - a
world record
when he toured
eight laps in
4:08.3 over an
indoor flat track.

Later in the
season he ran a
4:04 at the Bos
ton A.A. Meet to Moran
finish second behind former Illi-

Fighting a 12-mile an hour
wind, he finished in 4:05, but Lion
Coach Chick Werner said that if
weather conditions were better,
Moran would have crashed the
barrier.

His two biggest rivals at the
Coliseum, Elliott and Tabori, have
both broken four minutes. El-
liott holds the world record at
3:54.6 and last week Tabori ran
a mile leg of a relay in 3:59.0.

—Jim Karl

o Sliderule Says
s, Jaspers Even

* * *

Dick Hambright
* * *

Dick Campbell some stiff com-
petition. O'Brien jumped 22-10
against Quantico for second
place honors behind Charlie Lat-
ting, 23-2.

Lion Mel Ramey tied Letting'
for first place in the State-Quan-
tico meet with an effort of 22-21/2.

Marchiony will be in a class all
by himself tomorrow. One of the
best shot putters in the nation,Marchiony won the IC4A indoor
'title this year with a heave of 57
even. This broke the record of
156-6, set by Al Blozis of George-
town in 1941.

Blozis' record was the longest
standing mark in the IC4A booksuntil Marchiony stepped in. Penn
State shot putters Bill Simon andBill Snow are still a long way from
the 50-foot mark, and chances arethey won't reach it in the near
future.

Trostel-Stull
Win IM Tennis

Harry Trostel and Chuck Stullare the 1960 1M independent ten-nis doubles champions,
In the finals against thuek

Baumbaugh and HerbLaub, Tros-
tel and Stull won twin 6-3 sets'for the title.

The fraternity tournament is in
the semifinal round, with AlKamis and Gene Greenberg of
Phi Epsilon Pi already in the
finals. Kamis and Greenberg will
play the winner of the -match be-
tween Ed Grubb and Bill Barber
of Acacia, and Dick Anderson and
Bill Polacek of Sigma Nu.

Rain Hinders Drivers
INDIANAPOLIS (EP) Drivers

got in exactly 10 minutes of prac-'
tice after showers yesterday at the
Indianapolis Motor Speedway and
had just one more day to iron out
mechanical and driving faults be-
fore the weekend's final qualify-
ing runs for the 500-mile Memor-
ial Day race.

Wilkinson to Enter Duke
DURHAM, N.C. (PP) James

Glenn (Jay) Wilkinson, star high
school quarterback and son of
Oklahoma football coach Bud Wil-
kinson, will enter Duke University,
next fall, Duke Coach Bill Mur-
ray announced yesterday.

COLLEGE M U - SUMMER WORK
Limited number of applications being accepted now
for full-time sum er employment. Internationally
known concern wit branches in all principal cities.
Last ydar those accepted averaged over $l3O weekly

15 silooloo Scholarship
Pleasant and instruetiv‘ work. All cars furnished. For local
interview, phone Mr. Stout AD B-2051 between 10:00 a.m.
and 2:00 p.m.

Saler $90.00 week
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Off-Season Puzzles
Southpaw Ace, Kikla

By SANDY PADWE
Everyone seems to have the answer to Ed Kikla's troubles

with the exception of one person—himself.
Suffering through one of those "off seasons" that fre-

quently befall pitchers, Kikla feels that he actually hasn't
been doing as bad as most people say.

A close look at the record books
proves his point. Even though he
has a 2-5 record, Kikla has re-
corded 56 strikeouts in 51 1, in-
nings and has a 3.05 E.R.A.

Last year when he posted a
9-1 mark, the Lion southpaw
had a 1.46 E.R.A. and 76 strike-
outs in 80 1/3 innings.
Poor fielding, both by Kikla

and his teammates, have caused
his downfall more than anything
this season.

Miscues by his teammates led
to Kikia's losses against Villanova
and Colgate while his own inabil-
ity to field bunts hurt in the Mary-
land game two weeks ago and
the Temple loss Wednesday.

"I looked up on one of those
bunts against Temple," Kikla
said, "but I don't know what
happened on the other one."

Asked what he thought his ma-
jor problem was this year, the
junior fireballer said he couldn't
pinpoint it to one thing.

"I don't think I've lost any-
thing from last year, but I've
been having a little trouble with
my curve. It might be that
when I throw my curve hard
I jerk my arm. I just have to
work on it." Kikla. said.
With only three games left in-

cluding a twinbill at Pitt tomor-
row, Kikla already is looking for-
ward to next year.

"It seems that this season I
just can't do anything right, but
I expect to do a lot better next
year." he said.
DUGOUT CHATTER Tem-
ple's Bill Kennedy plans to play
both pro baseball and basket-
ball after graduation . . . Ken-
nedy, drafted by the Philadel-
phia Warriors, will join the
team after playing in organ-
ized ball this summer .

. . The
Owl centerfieider said that
Pittsburgh an d Washington
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ED KIKLA
have shown considerable in-
terest in hint ...There's a good
chance that Lion second base-
man Larry Fegley will sign
with the Cardinals or Red Sox
after graduation . . . Fegley is
State's leading hitter with a
.403 mark.

Lion Records
al, r h all ATI.

Foley 57 9 23 9 .403
BeigheY 20 6 8 6 .400
131111.11 n rt 3 2 1 2 .333
Stuthlio 40 9 12 5 .300
Beans 39 3 11 10 .282

Furlllo Refuses Release;
Says He May Sue LA

55 10 13 8
_l4 4 3 1I

10 2 I 2

DeLong _

Robinm,n
Adanin

4 8 6
_54 10 7 6

3' , 8 4
27 8 a 8
38 8 4

4 0 0 0

NEW YORK (iP) The New
York Post, in a telephone inter-
view with Carl Furillo, learned
yesterday the veteran outfielder
has refused to accept his release
from the Los Angeles Dodgers
and is considering suing the club
for his full year's salary.
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Ip II R Er Era
____223:v 16 3 0 0.00
_____ll4 2 0 0 0.00
____24li, 10 9 5 180

__3S'i 26 12 7 1.90
____sl l,h 50 33 20 5.05
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Schoolboy Coach

129
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10!
009
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1 1.
0 0
8 9
X 1
2 g
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Guy Guccione, ace Penn State
wrestler for the past four years,
has been named head wrestling
coach at Bellefonte High School,
effective next season. Guccione is
from Bay Shore, N.Y.

ASME - Pi Tau Sigma
ANNUAL PICNIC

MAY 21 --- 1:00 P.M.
HECLA PARK
Pt. 64 near Zion

Food and Drinks
Wives, Dates, and Guests

of members Welcome

WEST- HALL'S
ROCKIN' & ROLLIN'

RECORD HOP
(last of the semester)

WARING LOUNGE FRIDAY, MAY 22
25c DONATION 8:00. 12:30


